Documents from the April 1, 1926 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Meeting called to order by the president.
The minutos of the list meeting wore road and approved.
Motion made that we allow the Intersohclastic committee tin 
additional fifty dollars. &eoonded and carried.
nominations for a .S.U.M. offices due in two weeks.
The board decided to moot request for the financing of the 
memorials for the trees whioh is being 3ponsorod by the committee on 
campus development.
Motion made that wo authorize.the pinking fund committee to loan 
reserve funds teethe alumni athletic*field for the purpose of buying 
*the land to the of tho University. Seeondod md carried.
Present: Lalberg, Smith, Miller, 5adgl3y, ^Iroa, Gagnon,
Sweotman, Miller, Eothwell.
Meeting adjourned.
Helen Hothwell - Sec.
April 20, 1926
Meeting called to o^der by the president.
The minutes of the last mootin’ were read and approved.
21 action committee; was tppointed. nd Simoni , Stella Skulason 
and Paul DeVore.
I’eoidoo to ask A. Hcelcher to cornu to the next Central Hoard 
meeting to diecuss tho band situation.
. 3. U.li. BUXhT CO' MIT TEE HLCOMl S <>j II0JS8 
For 1986-8V
The Budget Committee for the . 5.U. V. composed of 1>*. M.J.Elrod, Burtt omith, Arnold U1 lettu and £•<..Badgley 
met as of April 87tn, 1986. The following re com eudations were submitted to the central hoard of the A.2. U.M* for their approval;
1* The budget for various .S.U.M, l otlvitles shall be 
made up oa an estimated enrollment of 1100 students with an 
income of $16,600.00 from at. dent fees* This 1 .acme shall be 
distributed as follows, any and all insane from functions of 
these various activities shall inure exclusively to the benefit 
of thPt activity.
Aotlvity
Athletic Sosrd —  --- — -
1987 Sentinel-— ------  —
Class of 1987 ------------
Claes of 1988-------------
Class of 1989 -------------
Class of 1930 ------------Baud ------- -----—
Debate -------------------
2a la in — — -----------— —
A. 7* 3. (.wards) - — -— —
he serve F u n d--- ----— -—
General Fund —  -- ---—
-equested
3400.00
670.00
6 0̂.00
1660.00
Total
hecommended
'‘" T O W
3086.00 
186.00 
186.00 
186.00 
186.00
400.00
60® .00
1600.00
800.00
686.00
£186.00
„1TO5‘3.00
8. That a naxi 'iua of |600.00 of the General Fund bo used for 
bookkeeping expense as fteeommended by J. B. Speer, rtate University Business Manager.
3. That oless funds continue until June 30th of the .enlor 
year when trey revert to the reserve fund.
4. That profits from the 1986 -ei.tlnei be distributed aa . 
per reoo,.. endatlon of Central Board ae of iiovemuer 84th. Ail 
in exoeea of the 1600.00 or shall revert to the Iieserre Fund.
6. Funds reta ining in the General Fund June 30, 1986 over and above overdrafts guaranteed stall revert to the he3erve fund -­when overdrafts guaranteed are taken o re of by additional funds - 
this bai&noe shall also revert.
6. Profits from all i>.3.U.U. i otlvltlee as of June 30th 
unless otherwise disposed of In the above recommendations shall 
rsvert to the heserve Fund.
7. That with the exception of K« Elrnteta and Band Medals 
award for servioe throughout the college career and subject to 
approval of central hoard, all other awards are to be paid for 
by funds appropriated to ihnt activity.
w, Shat fees reoelved from additional students over tne 
1100 estimated in the budget shall be divided In the following 
nr.uner; Athletic Board 46>f Sentinel 1/5 of SB,7b per quarter, 
1 eaerve fond b/>. She remaining balance shall be retained In the 
General Pundt
3lgned
V,
BOBGKT OOHl IirW
pproved by Ceutrul Board of the Ju 3, U. M., I *:y 1, 19&6,
Approved:
Buoinesa Manager, State Jnlversliy
approved:
i- resident, utate uni varsity
